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IliftcTS. il ncd an-oidins- r to directions nnd

u ncrsistrd in, will iMin-- r von Good
tim and iist tl; di mon Dvncnsia

install instend Knpeiwy. We rwom- -

nd Electric Bitter lor Dyspepsia- nnd all
,li"ses o Liver, stomach ami haunets

at ."0 and $t per Imttle by Klll'.tZ &

St. Louis is building "up a large"

barges and then put on vessels
ed in that trade. Contracts have been
made with one firm for three hundred
thousand bushels which is now 011 the
way to New Orleans.

A crp cf P:per lvcs Ecr Life.
It was jast .an oitlinaiv scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved I ic r iit'e. She was
n the hist o' ronsiin! ption, tM bv
plivsu ians that .vlic vas insurable and could
live only a short tiin;slc weighed 1s
seven! poundsj On a pice f wrapping
papjT she read of Dr.. Kind's New Dix-ov-er-

ami jot a Sy'mple bottle: it helped her,
she bought iiTaagjT" 'bottle, it helped more,
bought anoiluKn-lidKFew- bett. r fast.

iUsejjiiafeEii now- - strong, healthy,
"rosv, Jiuup, wciuhieg 140 xnouls. For
Tidier ''pari Sen la is send stamp to XV. 11.

Cole Drugois-- . Fort Smith. Tiial boitlcs
of thi.". Womlerlul Discovery lYee at Klultz
& Co.'s Drugstore.

s.
Ureal accumulations ot wealth or

capital of any description on one hand, t

and extreme poverty sond deficient cap- - j

ital (u the other hand, are the iucreas- - f

ing menacing evils of the i) resent !

fVd h:ive UiXt tUei pn.totypes
and their lessons in ancient lvme.

Suby's Letter.
A letter from Mr. J. W. Iluby. Union

City. Ind.. says: '"I have u-- ed your
'Cl,ai:ke's Exthact ok Fi.ax (.Fapilloi )
"Counh Cm e and tind it a compli te cure
"for deep seated colds. It has done more
"t hail wo of our most skillful physicians.
"My children had the Whooping (touh
"and with the aih d" our Coiih Cure,
"they had it very li lit outpaced with the
"neighbors' childcen who did not take it.
"I believe it lo be the best co'ili cure in
' ihc market.'' So it is. A lare. bottle
only $1.00.

Fi. x So i for t he Skin. It
leads them. all. Pi ie.e 2" cents. Coith
Cure ami Soip for sale by Jim. II. "Enni?.,
Diui"ist.

Ilosto'i University h is gr.nluated 478
doctors of m dicine and surgery, iie ti ly
one half of whom are women.

Several physicians p:c(liet:l that Mr.
Asa I. How Driejgist, of Chic;igt.
wouhlsoon have consumption caused by
an agirrex ated ease of (.'at arch. Ciisto-nt(ri- s

linally induced hint to try CmtKF.'s
Extract of Fi.ax (Fapi'lon) Catauhii
Cl Ui:. IK- - sa.'s: "Tlic result was unpie- -

codenteil. Ii'iiiuniciiciil tn--et e!l alter
"the first a p li at ion ai.d ant now, a iter a
"few weeks, entirety cured.'' It willdollie
same for y:u I'riec 1.0). Try Cl:jike's
Flax So i; lor the Skin and urn will use'
no other. 2.-

- cents. All of Clarke's ivnie- -

dies are for sale bv Jan. II. Enniss.

Nearly 22 (XU000 acres of our land
are owned-b- iii mi who owe allegiance
1 1 other jroveniments.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Having qualified as administrator with

the will annexed of Ellen Goodman, de-

ceased, all persons havin.tr claims against
the estate of the testatrix are hereby no-

tified to present the same to the under-
signed on or before the loth day of Au-

gust, 1SJ:0. or this notice will be plead iu
bar of their recovery.

August Dth, 1S8U.
43:Gt J. L. GOODMAN,

Adm'r with the will annexed.
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fiHsl Frar. nia- hinw in the world. All t
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brief int met inns piven. hose wh write lo u at on re can ae.
cure tvG the best wvrinp-niachi- nf n the world, jj-i- the
ffnt line of work s of hirh art evrr shown tocf hr in A mriea.
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. WaSrtJDgtOn
Cu ar.oitesvtlle 3 su p m sir: " iyuciiouig

Ar. DdDvliie 8 i0 - "
Lv. itv;uuiond 3 c ? - !f-

Burkeavllle
Keysvlile 3 5.5 2 fOauville --

Ar. tJreensboro 10 xt - l" !;

I.V. 4.0USWUO
Ar. Ital-lg- U

Lv. lid leigh
ourUain f-- nrso ; .: mi

Ac. Greei.boro- - ' : 4 1 iir
Lv.,i.ilem ttoSi

lUreetisboro
Ar. .Sitilsoary Vi 2.5 AM j ',' ' f

StatesUlte
Asiievllle i 7 3l , :.: 1 M

: hot S.iilajs w " i :PI.v.JS.nlsbuiy
Ar. charlotte --

Spirktuburs 451 " l:S iai--
" i reenville

Attantt,
Lv. Charlotte
Ar. colnirihla

Aujptsm
1) All Y.NORTHBOUND

Lv. Augiista
txnuwU i

Ar. tiiaiitue --

Lv. Atlautu
aV. oiicBville

S.JUI li utvg
t.uunotie;
Sili&bury --

l.orspiicjfsLv.
Asiieville
Slatt viTle " 15 a m

.. ,f,:- -
Ar. s i.itbuiy '"' il', rT 4H
La--. Salisbury
Ar. i; reei. bo i o M " ii ti".S.iSem
Lv. tireens-bor- 4-

- - . si -

Ar. Duthauv
" l.iieH h

Lv. lialeigh
Ar. oldsooro "!i . li Ml
Lv. Greensboro Sc5 A M vr,o- -

Ar. Dam file !

" Kcysjjle
" liurkehvlile 1 1 " M VH
" 11 limond 3 : r. w ;.!:" I.ynehlrurg 512 40 PM" hnrlottes 2 5" ' - - 111 l." WasUirist 7 13 " -

ir.-- .;"
1'bilddel! h 3 0 A M 10 Jr i.r." Vt--- Vo-l- c fi 911 " 1 I. .- r, a.

.JiO fOail.v,e(c,imirI("iy
Train for iTal.'i'sru via Ola rksviib- - o , (.

dally. M P. V.: Ke)Rvllle. B.r.P.M.; :,niv ifillS
viiie, 7.4 P." M.: o.xfor I, s.4.5 P. M : ni.i. rsnftt
V. M .; nnnesDurhsnt lo.nop. in.; 1,'aleiuli

Bet urnin? leaves Kaldyh 7.00 A. . .J-s.30- .

A. M ; Henilei-pon- , s o A. M : 4u,'i inuT
Ma ei:irksvti:e. u is a. m ; KeviYv ' r-- p v
arrives l.'lei.icoml. s.;-- P. M.

I o-- mlxe trains leave Pinl Ii) (l lllv luSunday, 6a P. ...... V ... . Mil,, j

leave Keysvlile. s.iji . M .: ;,i.ivfn,, if.

ham. 5;ai P. M. P issenpr ene!t mil h,.i
No. r.onnt of Lalr lphat 4. 0 m snakes (0rW

Hon !t Innham a If It No. li, - t ii;,,' :i' n m,
for Oxford, lienderrou ?nf : ints n o &
A o . 11 nd U. t M" H. Hs, an'l w iiii :,.--! .u KvmAi,'
Hlelwaenrt. rrtvinjr5.?s a l.: . '.

.mi 01 a ni .: counci ls :,i iii n r n Jjirivritrrrtunnr.y lor w si 1 oint and r.1,1
crl.lne.

No. Stt from West Pofrt 'h.miis d. ov
stt L'teeanoncl wlir: e" : for t lie -

Nd. o and 51 cer.neHsat tMsiwi "iiii traistto and from Moi rljead tin m M j it li t'icn
No "' eona cts at or.'et.sb u, ;a;n s iiii-- fw

Fa.vrtieMUe. -
.

No. 53 eonnerf s'at Si lnt.t 'r.'Wix.n. N c
Nos. ro an; ra maVe rle-i-- . cum nt rrlw.slt stttluatvlili tr.iiis to aid !i"in( luini hl'L

except Suiidii j s.

SL1TEPIIIG-CAP- . SEXVICir
on train no rn and 51, ru'liu ui aifTt i sjript

benveen Atlanta nnf N w Vor: . a-- t ci sldtn
Augusta, iind Moreluad i it v. Ashct 1110, j;
ri.MO" n'. 'i'enn. "

on trains ."2 ami 53,- Piil'nrrMt sic, bf.
tween Waslilii'ion and N- orlc wui V01 kn.
eiy: ami' bei'weeii Washinu-- n niii.iiHi:i- -

i. 1 1 . . r tIII! I11IMIII vi I, I l.M', II I!, i. .! I JT l

boro. ami Pu'iaman earlori ars Im-- i ivm n s.ii sturf
aim Ki.oxville, ;ii rt luuli lie ; il j i !;..--

Tiirotiif.il. tKilveroa sale a I prlnei.Kii st.itickif--. fs
all oohns. -

For rajpswl Information, ap;.lj to any agPBlot
the Company J or lo
SOL HAAS, JAS. L. TAYLOR.

J I'lritie l aiipgrf r. a (i. I'a. Ayect,

W. A. 1URK,
1'lv. Pjss. Asrrt, -

UAI.l.K:iI.NC,

KORTH CAROLINA ) In TIIK --Hi rKKIOE.

ROWAN COUNTY) Cot i;t.
E. Mauney, R. J. llolmos and E. A. Ho-

lmes, Plaintill's, . ' '"

Against
Holmes V. Reid, Nancy J. Thayer hnd,

J. II. Thayer her husband, V. A. Keid,

L. F. Rti'd, Minnie Harris, I. Jogfi

Reid, Jesse Skee.ii, Priscilla S. Floyi
Jesse C. Smith. Elizabeth P. Pearce a"nd

her husband John Pearce. Nannie' C.

Sextoirand her husband John a,

Mary M. Skecn, John C. Skcen, l'lj;yity
L. Skeen, Mary Bean and her husband

Moses L.Bcan, Heft ndant.
Special Proa fedwr to hnid 'for.

Partition. .iV.

To Holmes W. Reiit, non-residen- t: j

You .are hereby required to-.ip- ptar

fore me at my office in the town nfivili'
burv. on Fridav. the flOth'dav oTFepteiB- -

b'cfc. 1889. and nitswer or demur tO tbl
complaint of the plaintiffs. - h-- ;

Dated August G, '1889. -
42:Gt. - JOHN M. IIOKAIE .

CYk Superior Court cf Ron an Co.

sunsciiiPE 10

fhs Carolina Watchman.

VERTICAL PLUSft--

"The Old-Oake- n Bucket, '
Tho
The Sloes-covex-- ed llucket,"

ia very likely tho ono flint has conveyed poi-

sons
'

to your system from some old well,
whose waters nave become contaminated
from sewers, vaults, or percolations from tho
soiL To eradicate theee poisons from tho
6ystem and save yourself a spell Of malarial,
typhoid or bilious fever, and to keep tho
liver, kidneys and lungs in a healthy and
vigorous condition, use Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It urou.ca all the ex- - .

cretory organs into activity, thereby cleans-
ing and purifying the system, freeing' it from
all manner of blood-poison- s, no matter from
what cause they have arisen. All diseases
originating' from a torpid or deranged liver,
or from impure blood, yield to its wonderful
curative properties. It reg-ulate-

s the stom-
ach and bowels, promotes the appetite and
digestion, and cures Dyspepsia, " LJver Com-
plaint," nnd Chronic Diarrhea. Salt-rheu-

Tetter. Eczema, Erysipelas, Scrofulous Sores
and Swellings, Enlarged Glands and Tumors
disappear under its use.

"Golden Medical Discovery" Is tho only
blood and liver medicine, sold by druggists,
under a positive guarantee of its bene-
fiting or curing in every case, or money oaid
for it will be promptly returned

Copyright, 18S8, by WORLP'S DlS. Med. ASS.

SUBSCHIBE FOU THE-"CAROLI-

WATCHMAN''

V. N. C. Division

Passenger Train Schedule.
Effective May 13th, ISSS.

Train No. 5;'. Train No. &s.
Xv'eot boand. Last bound.

Lv J O 'J a. m. Iioston 10 'M
4 3J p. ni. New Vo:k
(i 57 l'liila.telihia 1; s 1100 n
a ii iiuiiimoie a. ni.

1 1 uo ilMilll'IC!l s JO
;. u: a, m. l.vnctiijuiy K
s u Dunvlile 1! SJ p. m

' t :jo n a. m.
I eidsville 10 41 p. in.

5 10 p. m. Golb.slro 11 IT. a. m.
i r a: 111. l.'.ileigd
S li 1 urh.un 4 :;o

a. m. Gru nbpro v 50 p. in.
ti z:, a m. S:ili-bur- 7 (

Ar vi noon stiHsviKe C .7
ri ', p. in. CH.txi ba .1 5S
v .: Newton r. 57

I u lii.kor, r. 17
1 4'i oriaei S rings, 1 4c,
2 1.) Morjrii iii iii 4
2 ID ;icii AijilKe 4 17
2 1'J Marion --

OKI
:: 44

ii IM Fort 3 , s
3 '27 l.'ouiul Knol t 3")

4 HO Black Mount i tin (HI Ar.
4 " I As!ievlllu I 2; Lv.

Lv 4 l' Aslievilie 1 1

er. 5 DO AlevaiK't l s 4H p. m.
r. ::i Mars!, all 12 19 noon
6 1" Uot Srms II ID it. ru.

Lv 7 a 40 p. m. l!ot Smi! rs "l ?."

Ar 7 Monlsiown 5 H."

S ."0 K ioxvlllo 7 lr.
I I 4') Jeill o 4 15 a. m.

7 :o a m Louisville 7 p. m.
"ii id a. in lnrli.in'ipo:iM 4 oif p. m,

:i: P in. ('l)l ' 'iro s ro p. r,t .

- i
-- o St. I M!l 3 00 p. ni.
4.o p. m. Si Louis s OO a. m.

7 10 a. nt. Ksns is i lly 5 25 p. in.

Murjih.v Ilritnc h.
D.illy except SUNDAY

TRAIN NO is TRAIN NO 17
s m a in Leave As!ie Hie Ai 1 4 ni p. m

H25 Va110aile 2::it
2 2R p ra 'ha 1 u sum . loira.ni
5 05 Janet is Iritvc 7:0

A. & S. Road.
Oaily except SUNDAY

TRAIN NO 12 TfcAlNNO'll
3 50 p . m I.ev--e Spnrtr.r.l tap" Anlve 2 10 p. m

Arrive l.ualei-s-emill- H!u. in
Asiieville Leave nlO

75th meridian time va (d lo I f t sj iii f p.
'."'Hi . won r f ot snilrc-s- .

Pullman Skepcitbctwcf n Wiisi.lnti! a: salihtnry
L'lelimoml iaovensl oro
l:.il Iglt tiroeiihbfio
Kno.i:if s: LeuisMUe

.. Parlorf'jirs .. Salr&Lurj ic Kiij.Mi;e
JOS. L. TAYLOL', G. P. A.

w. a. wiNr.rrx. a fsrb. p. a

PATENTS,
CA 1 7v 1 TS. TUAUi: MA KKS A XI)

LOL'YlUaUTS.
Obtained. and all otlui btiKlncFf in tlie V.S.Pat en
unit e .tl tendei! to tor MiHleran- - s.

ouroitice isopposm' (be I .s. Patent Oflice.antwe can obtain I'atcnisin lt-t- time tban tliof-.er-

mutetrom Washlni on.
SlmkI Model or draw liir."- Wea lxise as top ttert-abilll- v

free of ehaige; and make .Vixinrje m .. tr
Obtitii lit, t.

Weiefer hero to the Postmaster, tlie Stiptro
Money order Dlv.. and to oliieialsol t lie V. S. Pat
out ofllre. Foreireiilai , ad ii e. Ii i ins and releienres to aciualclieni sin vonr own si a( oi'Mntutx
wriiito . C. A,SKOW & CO.iTpposite Patent oniee, v ashli.Ltt l 1. C.

Oct. '21 , 'So tr.

Regular Horizontal Piston.

A anjr of revenue officers, spec i:il
.i 11 i

agents nmimeir uus, wi "er,
tenia? o;i the-noo- tram from the east,

proceeded to overhaul the whole-- -
lionor houses, concerning which

an th course of the- investi? ition 1

thp bk, and safe of Mr. W. M.
uAW.;.l l,V,1J,a, ' ;laHirif'i lair w iwa nil tm, iji.ivi.m iiiiinri

safe to which thei--e was ,10 keyV
Tbev demandded admittance this
drawer and was iiifnrmPil

. IMpi Mr
Cooper that the Key was lost-ne- y.

were altogether too .hafp ; tinWtccept
such statement as this Ifld aU

their behest Mr. J. U. ;

gnn and locksmith, was summoned,
undsr the eyes of the millions of
law forced the drawer ojSeu. It,

was absolutely empty t!:ere wu--

so much a: a scrap of paper iii 'rtie
drawer. 7 .

At the warehouse of Messrs. Key &

they found another safe with a
drawer locked and the key missing.
Mr. G. E. French explained to them
that the drawer contained private pa-

pers lielonging to Mr. V. 13. Key, who
in New Engl and and the key with

him. This story was likewise too thin
and again the service of Mr. Lani-prec- ht

were invoked. The drawer
broken open and was found to contain
private papers belonging, to Mr. Key as j

stated. The hirelings tucked their inils ;

between their legs and left town by
the evening train.

How call free-bor- n men be expected
have any other feeling than one of

loathing for any system of laws which
permits such pryingand such espionage

this? How can any self-respecti- ng

man not rather choose to. starve
than to eat bread earned by such
service as this? Statesville Land
mark.

A Boy ShoulJ Learn
To build a fire scientificnlly

ToTill the woodbox every ni .rlif--.

To shut doors in summer to keep the
flies out.

To shut doors without slamming.

To shut them in winter to keep the
cold out.

To do errands promptly and cheer
fully.

To get ready to go away without the
united efforts of mothers and uisster.

To be gentle to his little sister.

To vash dishes and make his bed
when necess :rv.

To sew on a button and darn a
stocking.

To be kind to animals.

To have a dog if possible, and make
companion of him.

To ride, row, shoot and swim.

To be manly and courageous.

To let cigarettes alone. Thclda
Kilman.

There came near being another Lu-c- a

murder, this time in Haltimore.
Fiedrict Bates, 21 years old heard
robbers in his father's residence and
fired at the villian. He was slashed in
the shoulder from behind. The account
says:

"At the same moment the burglar
grasped the hand holding the revolver
ami del t (he young man two more
blows, both in the line of the first.
The weapon used Mr. Bates made out
to be a razor, and but for a morocco
case which he carried in his breast
pocket the keen weapon would have
gone far into his body. As it was, the
book was cut half way through and his
shoulder was much larcerated. Finallv
Mr. Hatoa, who still had hold of his
revolver, though unable to use it on his
assailant, fired in hopes of summoning
assistance, it was then that the burg-
lar broke away and dashed out of the
hous, pursued by the plucky young
man, but in the darkness he disappear- -

!ed
They;were Ihought to be negroes

from usinsr razors.

Saccharine.
This substance, which, as known, is

three hundred times sweeten than su-

gar, is beginning to be felt by the beet
sugar manufacturers as a very danger-
ous enemy. It is stated that in Ger-
many, already, so much saccharine has
been made as to render 5,000 tons of
beet sugar superfluous. It is princi-
pally employed in the preparation of
fruits and the production of sweet
liquors. --It is not a food stuff. In-
deed, it has been condemned bv emi-
nent medical authorities as direct lv
prejudicial to health... The sugar niiin-facture- rs

are of the opinion that sac-
charine should only be sold by chem-
ists. France, Italy and Portugal are
already contemplating imposing a ta
upon it. "

Atd now comes a correspondent of
the Deliver Times to rob Dr. Hrown-Sequa- rd

of the glory of the elixir dis-
covery. He says it is an old thing
(im,ong the Ute Indiana aud lms been
in use among them for ceuturie-s- , and
this is how he accounts for the re-
markable longevity (if some of the
Utes.. ..

'

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The BF.8TrSAi.yE in the world fr Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sorop, Tette. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corn. and all Skin Eruptions, nnd positive-
ly cures Pjles, or nd pay required. It is
jftturantccd to ive perfect satisfaction. rr
mojncT refund cl. Puce 25 cents pes box

For Sale by Klntfz & Co,
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Ann nffiem h:ive found them too-larg- L.'
they have required tlm di-rfilte- t) cut
Ihe'ra' down; the offense never has
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??en regirded nfoiw n for pnu-ihm!?- nt.

, ince the new administra-
tion

0

cini3 in, recurve of the tub
Rave-bee-n onlered, an I w'aere these
liave been fyu ml too larg? tha i if tillers
have bean jis.se ?w I for t!ie proposed
over-pii- s', the theory beinp; that they
jnust have m ule and sold, without
having t ix-pa- td, th?: ainiiint of spirits,
over and aboya tmUe d limit, reprer
wented Jy tha diff erence between the
sfcindard tubi amUhe tub j found in

use. - Tho ass3S3m?nts, as wje under in
stand the matter, run back for one
vear: Thai, on? distiller in Iredell has
been awesse I S5'.),vO, the amount of p.1

iat tliit he is believed to hiive beaten
the government out of within the pist
yoar, though the supposition is not
;one capable of proof. Assessments j

have been made all over the drstrict
.and in niarvy c:ises they are for
amun'nts sufiTeient.to nm the distillers.
A prominent citiz i of T ilkin, a Re-

public in, said hw .r'wsntly th it 10,-i)- X)

h i I b?3i leviel trru V.12 distillers
of lhat county.

j Another ohler made by the new
pommisHioner but not yet put in force
111 this district is that hereafter but
two bushels of m il shall be m ished
for o:p gillon of spirits; heretofore
three bushels have been aliowed.
The new regulation is to guard against I

jte possibility of the production of
any surplus and t!i3 distiller, it is
said, will (Tnd it extremely difficult to

- 'get his gallon of whisky .from two of
meal.

The making of one new regulation
after another for the government of
the distiller proves the purpose the
present admin iatration of the Internal
ltevenne Bureau to break down the
business of whisky-makin- g in South-

ern States, if this purpose had any
iis orsnorality there won ml be that

defence for it, but the belief is that it
ha ho other purpose than to give the
whisky ring a monopoly of the busi-

ness. The ring makes whisky by the
steini proees-- , whereas the whisky of
this sectiofTH made in copper stills by
open fnrn icahea1; an 1 it is" not pos-

sible to get byHhis method the same
am unt sc whisky out of a given
quantity 'of m?al as by the steam pro-

cess of the North and West. Statesville
Ijamhnark. r

Sen33 of Smsll in th.3 Horse.

The 1iok3 will leave musty hay un
touched in his bin, no matter however
hungry. tHo will not drink water ob-

jectionable to his questioning sniffs or
from a bucket which some other odor
makes offensive, however thirsty. His
intelligent nostril will widen, quiver
and qnery over the daintest bit offered
by the fairest of hands. A mare is
never satisfied by either sight or whin-
ny that here lt is really her own until
she hai certifiid the fact by means of
he? nose. IJlin I horses, as a mule,
will gulop

wlVJ'Jf
about a pasture with I

out striking sumuuuling fence,
The sense of smsll informs them of its
proximity.
' Others will, when loosened from the
stable, go directly to the gate or bars
opening to their accustomed feeding
grounds; ankwlrm desiring to return,
after hours of Careless wandering, will
distinguish the one outletnnd patiently
await the opeuing. The odor of that
particular part pf the fence is their
guide to it. The horse is browsing, or
while gathering herbage with his lip,
is guide I in its choice of proper food
entirely by Usjnostrils. IJIind horses
do not make mistakes in their diet. Iii
thy temple of Olympus a"'bronze horse;
yt is exhibited, at the sight of which
six real horses experienced the most
violent emotions." jEiian judiciously
observes, that the most perfect art
could not imitate nature sufficiently
we'l to producoso perfect illusion.
jjik'3 r,unyanii rausanias, ne conse
quently affirms that "in casting the
sfatnesii magician had thrown h.ippn-ni;p- .s

upm it) which, by the odor of
the plant, leceivetl the horses, and
therein we haye the iecret'of the mus--Th-e

scent alone of a buff do robe
tft evince lively terror,' and U13 floating
sce,ut of a railroad train will frighten
som? long'after the locomotive is out

-- of sight aaJtt-he:uring.-5-3m- . and
Stable. '

T!i3 Phil a lelphi 1 Press keeps np its.
brilliant attemots to he witty by mis-
representing the riauth. It is a ques-- -
tjon whether stupidity ,or malice
prompts it s efforts in thai direction,
jat we incline to th3 latter. In a lato
jssu3 it said : -

Georgia is making vigorous" efforts
this year torratse enough corn to sup
ply her ueed-5- , something she has never
yet succeeded m. diug. Her. chief dif- -
pculty heretofore has been that she
convene.1 100 much of her cornnrn
morashine whisky, and too little into
griddle cake? and pone' : 7

i
ujorg.a ranel hut year 23,069,000

- ?V:A 01 C3.ra T anjiverace of 10.8
bas.iels per c,apita, based on her popu-lat.- o

1 at the lasrceirsirs. while
sylvanb raise bushels or
10.6 biisheli per ' capita. in other
wordvi .proportion to population,
ueorgi;i raised mor.e corn than Pen lvi

i. ( Georgii'had Mt' the time of the
l;ist censu 5?10G,00 iuvestetl in the
111 tnufaeltire of liriors :of all t kinds
whildnhsyivanti :h:I 31 4.270.000.
leniiyl?ann not praise near
tmoug.i corii to siipnly her bivn wants.- Mtni&tiWt Reconl.7 z : !Vi

,

,
--jlti, f Union Qilc

..m'i, " .fl.Unlv a l.ir.rp snake r hut.
- iA AraW.mr'-friiiln-

... --... nam h r j - ui.iiia t iiiiii
lick as a flub b?ga:i co.lin ; itseir ibe

- iiiiaround her neK anti siipuuiers.
Almo?t prjlyzed with fright the

woiinn stool rooted to the ground for
ailmo3t a minute. Then-recoverin- g her
senses she screamer loudly for help. any
Miss Stetson rushed forward to iis;err
tain the cause of the outcry, She was
Iprrorfied upon reaching the spot to and
find her mother in the coils of the rep-

tile.
the

The poor woman had succeeded
getting hrr ti mds around its slimy not

body about six inches from the head.
Her hold was a firm one, but it requir--

:dl her strength-t- o keen the snake! Co,
from getting its head close enough to
do injury with its fangs which it kept
..thrusting at her face,

All this time it kept .tightening its
grip around her neck, and soon her is
face beg in to assume a purplish hue,
while, her tongue swollen to twice its
natural siz; hung from her mouth,
and her eyes bulged almost from their
sockets. -

Miss Stetson is "a coal and nervy
young lady, and-graspi- ng a stick, she
struck the snake a telling blow on the
head. This caused it to loosan its coil,
but not before the woman had faintetl. to
Her daughter then attempted to pull
the serpeht away, but found her
mother's fingers deeply imbedded in its a
flesh, and all efforts to get them loose
failed.

Theyoung woman then proceeded
to carry and to drag by turns her now
unconscious parent to a stream of
water about titty yards from the place.
A liberal application of the cool liquid
brought her back" to consciousness.

She still grasped the snake in her
hands, and it required no small effort,
accompanied by pain, tor her to
straighten her fingers sufficiently to al-

low the snake to drop.
She wtls tlfeii jissisted to a fsirm house

half a mile distant, where she was
kindly cared for, after which she was
conveyed to her hom.3 in a carriage.
The shock was too much for her, and
"Mrs. Stetson is now lying at her h 01113

fn a critical condition.

Cool.

There are men who, after a battle,
die of imaginary wounds, and there
are others who eem incapable of real
izing actual danger. Of the latter
class was a brave fellow, whose cour-
age is thus described in Regis de Tro-biand- 's

"Four Years With the Army
of the Pofcom ic."

He was a strapping Irishman whom a
I found, smoking his pipe, at the
door of the hall where lav the wound-e- d.

"Well " said I to him, ubow do von
find yourself?"

"Perfectly, colonel. Never better
in my life.'

. 'Vhv have you sot vour face half
covered with bandages then ?'

-- Oh, a mere nothing, a scratch I II

show jj. tQ you
"No, thank yon."
"Yes, ves,-yo- u will see what it is
Raising compresses and bandages, he

showed me a gaping wound in the
place of the eyebrows, which had been
carried away.

"I. see," said I, "that vour wound has
not been dressed this morning."

"No, the doctor put this on vester
day, but to-d- ay he is so busy with
the others, who need his

1

help
1 more

than 1, that I don t want to bother
him."

"And your eye:
lione. But you see, (olonel its

only the left eye, and that will save
me trouble of closing it while I take
aim, which always did bother me. In
a fortnight I'll be back with the' regi-
ment."-.
5 Biit the brave fellow never did re-
join his regiment. Before Lthc fort
night was over, he had died; of this
mere nothing" p,f which he had made

so light.--

i - A Sad Death.

N. ABoyden, Esq., of Old Rich
mond; K.C, writes under date of Ausr.
40 th the particulars of a very sad death.
It occtirred on the rock bluff neari his
premises which is'.being moved by " the
constriictipu force on.the Wilkesboro
extension. List Siiitijrday about; noon
Mr. Thomiis jryin,4in expert in blast-
ing, was reaming the rock in ,tli2
hlufL re wjis charging a hole with
dynamite and had some pounds there-
in, when from some cause it exploded,
tearing his face aqd head badly, de-

stroying the sight and hriiising him
froiirthe waist up. One arn was broken,
andbrth h inds an I wrists were torn
in to. shreds, and from tho. effects of
which, Mr. Irvin died at p. iii. He
was a mast er-ien- tm ii iu his line of
business, and highly esteemed" by all
his ccnurod-s.- -r Winston Replicm.

Sugar and Lean Trusts are again on
the mend, and the efforts to depress the
latter, by false reports are futile,' The
insiders in the Sugar Trust say that
when the stock ha3 " had another big
rise, the capital miy ba ""increased to
$100,000,000 a scrip dividend being
declared of fifty millions, aud dividends
of five percent a yeir guaranteed or
t iat amount for fivejrear by putting:

.!ui,ln CO": rvvo rwrv e a -

r..' ior mat Dtirnose.
j Chicago Gas Trust is likely to h; ive a
, rise on tha brin --ing of n Uttr.d --A

3VV o that from Indiana 1

Shi!:0jparo..Aloth b;-o- el a habit in a
ra:in " atll i5 iai?;n bj arjaoJ that ho
who ha-- , nov k io.va proiparity,
haf in baeouio har lsal to poverty,
can nqt' aiuTor as ho d oi who has fallen
from ahiffh e slits. U.it to aruo thus
would bo to iaorj th ? namiroas dis--

a??o:amcnti iaai enter mio every
poor man's life. In this country ;it is
especially difficult t settle down to
"hard common..'1 Thc:3 re to Ho
before us so ranch ep .rtunlty for en-

terprise, a-a- we are surrounded by f?o

many e::atnplc5 of brilliant success,
that even the poo.-es- t and most ob-

scure have their a'.lurinjr day drexras
of riches and fame. TM3 4s particu-
larly true of the young. 'jpJfeSaid that
every American . byVj$S$t ' to be
President of the Uoited States, an.l
when one thinks of Andrew Jae'.cson,
rndy Johnson an .1 .Abraham Lincoln,
that expectation is in somo measure
justilisi. .But, as Tennyson puts it,
"The one suceoeds. tho many fall."
And it is sad to thinly of tho many thou-
sands and tea ; of thoasa lis of young
hearts that have broken in silence while
SVrk HncWs 4f S?.itelxT VwfVi - sVwt-

eyes and left the world to darknessaud
t(1 iunn,

The great doctrine of compensation
holds good all alonj tho line. The bal-
ance may not be exactly even, but
there is always some offset for cither
good or evil fortune. The other day
we read that Mr. William Vanderbilt
felt a constant sense of pressure from
the magnitude of his wealth. Ho was
a slave to his own property. He was
harrassed by continual demands for
money, being in that respect almost as
badly off af an hnoeeunious wretch bo-s- et

by a throng of relentless creditors.
Tho condition o! his stomach would not
permit him to enjoy champ igu 3 or
rich viands. IIo complained that his
grand mansion was only a boarding
house foe servants, an 1 a", for his
wealth, he never hal been able-- to see
it. After all, physical enjoyment is
limited not so much, by fortune a? by
bodily str?njth, an 1 th ? high 0 it intel-
lectual pleasures are within reach of
the poor. A fe.v gool bo !: a seeing
eye and a hearing ear will e i'.iip a man
for empyrean flights.

On the other hand, it would bo easy
to push this 'view to) far. It i; not
true that the riea man has no real end
serious disadvunt 170? over the poor
man. In this commercial age money
always command 4 consideration and
confers distinction. The p or man
does not ei-.a- secure an audience.
Tho first in ii actio 1 is to set him tlo.yn
as a hero there are to) many of this
sort air ad -. 11 c.n not return yo:ir
hospitality, int-olu- e you to inlluon-tia- l

pe ple. or provide an eligible, bride
for your son. Tire fact is. the man has
not yet wan his spurs. Why is he
poor, ualess it be that he lac';s th- ele-
ments oT a powerful character? The
rich m in who ha ; mod e his own for-

tune feels that he has at the same lime
demonstrated hh manhood. He for-

gets how often hi hi' succeeded by
reason of unforseen circumstances
sheer luck.--- . V. O. Pi'a;t:i

THE ND3LHST PRIESTHOOD.

Wearing tli Iljln "T Tr:r ?.I:itinoo'.l. Vir- -

tu? u.i'.l Ki;jTiio:iiics.
To Shammai a hsat'a a once cam-5- .

sayiti?: "Promts i mi that I may sums
day b inve-te- with th j Ilih Priest's
robes, aal I will beaniji a Jew."
"Away with you, heath 3:1 m rSx ivV
angrily rejoined the rigorous master,
and drove hire o!7.

Ho next applied to IlUlel, and the
liberal minded tsac'arsaid: "My son,
do you expect to become Hijjb. Priest in
Israel without bjinr; farailiar with tha
law? First study, and I will instruct
you."

Partly ia fall, partly from curio.dty,
the Horn an sat down at the master's
feet and bean sluJyiii'r, and as he pro-
ceeded his interest rew. He learned
to ad mi r3 the religion he had made a
lauh in-sto- ck of.

After some time he earn 3 across tho
wordo of th? law: "No one who is not
from th? house of Aaroa may enter tho
holy of holies, or he mastdie." "Is this
tho law?' ho asked, with quiverinj
lip3. "Not even Kiuj; l);tvid, wrth all his
power, would have been exempt from
the 0," sharply answered Ilillel.
'Then how could you at the start hold
out the promise to me of onc j wearing
the Iliffh Priest's vestments for which I
stipulated when lirst addressiug j'oy,?"1
the Roman said, reproachfully,

"To be sure. I could not offer you
what was forever denied to myself,11
was in? master s muu reply, "isai
thei--e is a Hifjh Priest's rob ? accessible
to you and to in?" more precious than
the-- cystly apyKuvd which '"adorns the
chosen descandant of Aaron. It is the
priestly robe of noble manhood, of
virtue and vi.srh toon ir:ess. This I did
not want to withhold from you should
you aapiro to it." '

The heathen wa satisfied, and ho be-

come a loyal ,Jov.--lJ- r Kofi!cr n
American Hebrew

Intelligent Readers will notice that

lilt S f
ere not "trorranted lo cure" all classes
r-- t disease. Int only snrh r.s result
1 roin a Ulsorrterctl liver, viz :

Vcrtiga, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Cosliveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulonco, et:--. '

rcr thee they crcnotTrairniVi!
frrltibl. Xtxit ro nHiicar'yxons It i ;pov
ll!c to iniikc u remedy. lri-e- . 3-t- s.

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon'
tal of every variety and capacity. -

pill' '
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Tho most simple, oV ruble anil effective
Pump in the market for Mines, Quarries-- ,

Refineries,' Breweries, .Factories, Artciirn
vells, Fire dutv and general manufr.ctiirir'r
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"Send fcr CatalocKo.purposes.

Th3 i S. CAHIROH STFAH M
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